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dear mr rock
T1 shall certainlycirtainly be honored if you willill givethisgivecthtsthis letterlatteelatteeyouryour

serious ronconsiderationsideration andaejapj ininterpretterpret atasitasit as a calliorcalljorcallJorfor assistancesassistancecasiistancftassi stanceC
first of all I1 am wrwriting1bitingiting to youyoli because I1 hahaveve wwitnessedithessed

many problems among our pepeopleop ie that you have generously
helped solved and secondlysiccindly becausekeecuskeenuse you areare a compecompetentforit

leader and possess a strong and serious concern for thoseaoseaase of
your people thirdly ioam confidentmconf1dent avayouthatavyouaV you might find time tofo
organize a group orot a department of somesome type tota help peoplepealeple
to getgot back onan their feet and remain itstandingitandinsandins proudly and
without shame

rehabllitatiaireh6141itaticn ththat& word covers a broad meanme6nmeaninging and there
are many pathways leading to becoming a proproductdactuct ofot au3usuchC6 a wordca

I1 am a convict in the eyeseye of the law and confined in the
penitentiary I1 have been convictconvictedeJ in 1966 and remainedremiiined iinn
custody since june 30 1965 whichwhi ch 0gaveve me much time to
think things out- i shall anit thatthai I1 hdahddanotot been a modelmodl0

prisoner for the first year but as of nonoww I1 have come 40to accept
the things at hand I1 have also been in and out of jails for the
past ten years mostly because I1 had muchtarmuchtafmuch taffalses prideepridebepride and I1 ack
of confidence in myself and those of my immediate surroundings
lack of fobjob had a lot to do withmywitheywith my being jnin jjail0

1
11 also however

I1 aman now aware that character defect hadbcd been one of the mainmai n
contributing factors for being in and out ofjailsbfof jails

As I1 look back many timesjimes I1 try and findwhatfind what wentwrongwntwr6rigwent wrong
one thing sticks out that I11 found was that the first few weeks
after release from custody are the most critical points

if an exconvictex convict does not find a jobob in three weeksweeksi chanceschances
are that although hihisv aniahiniahintentionseionstions were 9good064 juwpribrjust prior to hihis
release his chances7 of retuirrireturning1ing to custodytocust6dy become more likely
whywh becausebecausewhenhewhen he could not find work he losesidies confidence
ansand feels unwantedunwcntej

for people like myself amiandan d no doubt there are many others
like me twmohavetohavehave and holdhol d a joobb must exist jtit is importimportantarif to
keep inin mind thodathofathat a person whowha hod been confconfinedineaine8 in custcustodyP
must be shown teathethathethat he is welcome to todays society and that
his life isOreit preciousisoreciouscious tooasthoas all other human beings ftrf a person
who afterofi&beingreteosbeing releasedi46mcufrom custodystudyst6dy is shown mhdthrfthd his life
is something ofcif wlueondvalue and given a chance to work chancechances s are
that that personperson shall never have togoto go behind barsbar again

I1 also want to point 604hat604out thathat when a person is releasedreleasbeleas from
custodycultodcustody his mental stability isii near mlminimumA but if ha14 Is
shown the rrightight tr6atmenij11treatment hee shall certainly become moreadre italiestauoscauo

aias time goes by withthewith the knowledge thai persons on the out
side dojo care

I1cbelievethafbelieve thomaothomoo460 many times a person likeliko myself is shown
sympathy without doingjoing something that meyhafhimnwiy helf him to0 regainiptailiptain
hihiss mental stability and didignityagnigni ty

having 6a jobtab uponton release is iftrulyuly onone of ahwthwtie main factors
towardstoward&onesones roodread toraawlitetiento rfrliofcilitation andmd ixa happier11lllifeife Juaamifadmit
that cooperation dn4wiilin9n4issand willinyrsx enon aheihe1ieaie arsonprsnprson himself hashei a
contributingccritributling factor but hitshi willinysswillrnvwsswillinyss oniand if heh iss seriousdiewsriews
should be bolstered by ohowinghinskewing him thitthet hohe is mifafcllowmifellewellew humon
being and he is welcome to be one of troystwoysspifys society

chaveihave1 have not hod a bright future and 1I smlooit in quickuick to admittgaimit

that most of it was due to my ahwchwchochoroctorroctorac4ctar 44sofoetsofoets aut6utout I1 wontwent to
belonybelong endand seriously wantwent to live164 a more pleasontjleasontelswitlswitlswit life

with Aa job and withwit pi like yeullyowwiyeuwlf MM me 1I know I1

concan mokemake it and honor your faith in mo konstantlyoqnstontiygonstantly

sincfly41acorelySincfly
yemen kugzruk
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rasck was ovin fairbanksfwibanki
vh011visitingngtan&atundra VMtinted64 and thee
alaska 67 his sisters jenny
and I1 Amargaret took overover
HarolharoldaharoldtsharoldgHarolddgts newspaper boutoroutoroute

deardoor editor
it was rainrainingtrig when jennjennyy
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